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Larval Development and Metamorphosis in Sipuncula 
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SYNOPSIS. In a brief review of development of the phylum Sipuncula. four patterns of 
development are recognized: (1) direct with no pelagic stage; (2) one larval stage, a lecitho- 
trophictrochophore; (3) two larval stages, a lecithotrophictrochophoreanda lecithotrophic 
pelagosphera; (4) two larval stages, a lecithotrophic trochophore and a planktotrophic 
pelagosphera. Larval types and their metamorphoses are described, with special attention to 
the development and morphology of the larval cuticle. In the inajority of species studied, the 
egg envelope is transformed into the larval cuticle at metamorphosis of the trochophore. 
The cuticle of many planktotrophic pelagosphera larvae is characterized by surface papillae 
of diverse form and pattern. The underlying ciuicle in some species is composed of layers of 
fibers at right angles to one another. 

INTRODUCTION 

The first description of spiral cleavage in 
the Sipuncula appeared in a publication by 
Gerould (1907) on cell lineage and larval 
development in Phascolopsis gouldi and 
Golfingia vulgaris. In earlier studies Selenka 
(1875) gave an abbreviated account of the 
development of Golfingia elongata, and 
Hatschek (1883) reported in detail the em- 
bryogenesis and organogénesis of Sipun- 
culus nudus. Although these earlier reports 
on sipunculans did not include stvidies of 
early cleavage, the authors recognized cer- 
tain developmental similarities to annelids, 
echiurans and molluscs, and thus estab- 
lished the basis for the consideration of 
sipunculans as members of the Spiralia. 

Following the reports of Gerould (1903, 
1907), there were no studies on sipunculan 
development until 1958 when Akesson 
published a treatise on the nervous system 
of sipunculans in which he considered the 
development of two species, Phascolion 
stromhi and Golfingia minuta. Later he re- 
peated Selenka's observations on Golfingia 
elongata and investigated the development 
of neurosecretory cells in this species 
(Akesson, 1961a). More recently, develop- 
ment of additional species has been de- 
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scribed, bringing the total number of 
species studied to 18 (Rice, 1967, 1973, 
1975« ,6). 

In this paper a brief resume will be pre- 
sented of current knowledge on larval de- 
velopment and metamorphosis in the 
Sipuncula, including some previously un- 
published information on morphology, 
cuticle structure and metamorphosis of 
open-ocean planktotrophic larvae. For 
more detailed accounts of development 
and complete bibliographies, the reader is 
referred to several recent reviews (Hall and 
Scheltema, 1975; Rice, 1967, 1975a,¿>). 

DEVELOPMENTAL PATTERNS 

Four patterns of development are now 
recognized in the Sipuncula (Table 1). 
Three species develop directly with no 
pelagic larval stage. Two species exhibit a 
short lecithotrophic trochophore stage 
which gradually transforms into a ver- 
miform stage, then into the juvenile form. 
In a third developmental pattern, charac- 
teristic of four species, there are two larval 
stages, a lecithotrophic trochophore and a 
lecithotrophic pelagosphera. One species, 
Themiste lageniformis, listed in category III in 
Table 1 does not completely fit the defini- 
tion in that it lacks a swimming trochophore 
stage, developing direcdy into a lecitho- 
trophic pelagosphera  (Williams,   1972). 
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rAlîi.i:   1.  Paltems ¡>j deuflofmu'nt in Sipuncula. 

Diie( l Devclopmt-nt 

I. l'.tçg -^ Veiiiiitorm Statçc -^ juvenile 

Colpngiii mimila'' 
Pliii.sn)lio)i ii-yptus' 
Tln'inistc p^roi(Í£s^ 

Indirecl Development 

II. Kgg ^Tioehoplioie -•  Veimil'ürm Stage •> 
Juvenile 

Fhíisnilinn shiimhi'' 
PhfiMolopsis gouun*" 

m.   Kgg  -^    l'ioehophore  -^   I.eeithotropliie 
Pelagosplieia -^ V'eiMiiifonn Stage •»juvenile 

Co/fivgia ehngtila^'- ^ 
(iiiljiligia ¡mgctk'nsis' 
a iil/i ri gin V u Iga lis ' 
riwmiile alulacea' 
'î'hniïisti' lagi'niJDriilis''' **• ' 

IV.   F.gg   •>    l'i <)ehü|:)li()re 
Pelagosphera •» Juvenile 

Aspiditsiphoii panndits^ 
(io//lllgifl pi'lliuifl/i' 
PaimpiÚHSiphoii fisihi'ii' 
Phasiolosoma agiissizii'' 
Pliasiiilosoiim iintitlaruiii' 
Plui.snilo.soiiui peilucens' 
Fliasioliisoina variniii' 
Sipimrulus nudu.s'^ 

Planktotroiihie 

"Âkesson, 1958. 
"Âkes.son, IOtilo, 
•^(lei-ould. 1907. 
" Hatsehek, 1883. 
'Riee, 1967. 
'Rice, 19756. 
" Rice. Uiipiibli.slied. 
"Selenka, 1875. 
' Willianis. 1972. 
'Develops diieetly from egg to lecithotrophie 

pelagosphera, without a troehophore stage. 

The majority of species fall into a fourth 
developmental classification similar to the 
third with two pelagic stage.s, but differing 
by having a planktotrophic pelagosphera 
larva which often remains in the plankton 
for several months. Numerous reports of 
planktotrophic pelagospheras of unknown 
species from oceanic plankton are found in 
the literature (see reviews of Hall and 
Scheltema, 1975; Rice 1975ö). 

A close interrelationship is apparent be- 
tween the yolk content of an egg and its 
ensuing developmental pattern. Species 
exhibiting the  first three developmental 

patterns have eggs relatively higher in yolk 
content than those species in the fourth 
developmental category, as judged by opac- 
ity in the living egg and concentration of 
yolk granules in sectioned material. All 
species in the first three categories pass 
through a vermiform stage, i.e., a crawling 
lecithotrophie form, which undergoes a 
gradual transformation into a feeding 
juvenile. The only clearly metamorphic 
change in the first three categories is from 
the lecithotrophie troehophore to the 
lecithotrophie pelagosphera. The latter 
larval form swims for a relatively short time 
before undergoing a gradual transforma- 
tion into the vermiform stage. In the fourth 
developmental category the vermiform 
stage is absent and there are two distinct 
metamorphoses, one from the troehophore 
to the planktotiophic pelagosphera and the 
other from the pelagosphera to the 
juvenile. It has not been possible thus far to 
rear larvae in category 4 in the laboratory 
fiom the egg through two metamorphoses. 
In most studies oí development, observa- 
tions have been made through metamor- 
phosis of the troehophore and resulting 
pelagospheras have been maintained in 
soine instances for several months in cul- 
ture without undergoing a second 
metamorphosis (Rice, 1967). Metamor- 
phosis from the pelagosphera to the 
juvenile has been studied only in oceanic 
pelagospheras collected in plankton sam- 
ples (Hall and Scheltema, 1975). 

The term pelagosphera was first used by 
Mingazinni (1905) to designate what he be- 
lieved to be a new genus and species of 
Sipunculan, "Pekigosphaera aloysii". This was 
later shown to be a larval rather than adult 
form; however, the name pelagosphera 
persisted in the literature in reference to 
certain oceanic sipunculan larvae. In light 
of recent studies it has been redefined as a 
larval stage unique to the Sipuncula which 
succeeds the troehophore and is distin- 
guished by a prominent metatrochal ciliary 
band and a loss or reduction of the proto- 
troch (Rice, 1967). 

Cl.EAVACiF. 

Cleavage in all sipunculan eggs is spiral, 
holoblastic, and unequal (Fig. I). In species 
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FIGS. 1-6. Developmental stages of Phascolosonui var- alulacea 2 days. Dorsal view. Head partially retracted. 
ians. Scale, 25 ¡xm. Scale, 2,5 ¡jLvn. 
1. Two-cell.stage. 2-4. Trochophores. Notedeveloping 
gut,  prototroch,  and  apical  tuft.  5.  Beginning FKJ. 8. Planktotrophic pclagosphera of Go/^K^a/)«/- 
metamorphosis.  Four days.  6.  Recently  metamor- ¡udda, 7 days. Lateral view. Scale, 25 /.im. 
phosed. Planktotrophic pelagosphera, 5 days. a, antrs; bo, butcal organ: 1, lower lip; Ig, lip gland; m, 

metalroch; mo, mouth; s, stomach; to, terminal organ 
FIG.  7.  Lecithotrophic   pelagosphera  of Themiste 
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with lecithotrophic development and yolk- 
rich eggs, the micromeres in the A, B, and C 
quadrants at the 8-cell stage may be larger 
than the macromeres. The greater size of 
the micromeres is reflected in the excep- 
tionally large prototroch cells which serve 
as a source of nutrition to the developing 
larva by releasing yolk granules into the 
coelom usually at the time of metamor- 
phosis of the trochophore. 

The apical plate at the 48-cell stage in 
Golfingia vulgaris, as reported by Gerould 
(1907), consists ofrosette cells (Iq'"), cross 
cells (Iq'^'''^^), and intermediate cells 
(Iq"^). The cross cells are in the frontal and 
sagittal planes, the radial position of the 
molluscan cross. There are 19 cells in the 
prototrochal band of G. vulgaris; 16 are de- 
rived from the trochoblasts (Iq^) and 3 are 
secondary, later additions probably from 
divisions of intermediate cells. In the pos- 
terior hemisphere the descendants of the 
2d cells give rise to the somatic plate and 
most of the ectoderm of the trunk. Micro- 
meres of the third quartette also form ec- 
toderm and the macromeres 3A-3D give 
rise to both endoderm and mesoderm. 
Mesoderm of the trochophore is derived 
from descendants of the 4d cell formed by a 
laeotropic division of the 3D cell at the 64- 
cell stage. 

IRüCHüHHORF. LARVA 

The trochophore larva of sipunculans is 
lecithotrophic, enclosed by the thick en- 
velope of the egg (Figs. 2, 3). It is charac- 
terized by an apical tuft and an equatorial 
band of prototrochal cilia. A pair of red 
eyespots is present in a dorsolateral posi- 
tion in the pretrochal hemisphere and in 
the posttrochal hemisphere the ventral 
stomodaeum occurs just below the proto- 
troch. Differing from many polychaetes 
and some molluscs, the sipunculan 
trochophore does not possess a protone- 
phridium. The trochophore of one species, 
Sipunculus nudus, is unique in that it is en- 
tirely enclosed by a layer of ciliated cells 
lying just beneath the egg envelope 
(Hatschek, 1883). Gerould (1903) has in- 
terpreted these cells to be homologous to 
the prototroch of other species. 

Metamorphosis of the trochophore may 
result in either a lecithotrophic or a 
planktotrophic larva (Figs. 4-6, 7-9). In 
both cases metamorphic alterations consist 
of elongation of the posttrochal body, for- 
mation or expansion of the coelom, reduc- 
tion in the prototroch and formation or 
enlargement of the metatroch as the pri- 
mary locomotory organ. Usually a terminal 
attachment organ is formed at the posterior 
extremity. At the time of metamorphosis 
the egg envelope is ruptured in the region 
of the stomodaeum, the outer portion of 
which is everted to form the ventral ciliated 
surface of the head. Part of the prototroch 
immediately above the stomodaeum is lost 
and the remainder is usually retained to 
form a horseshoe-shaped band on the dor- 
sal head. Retractor muscles become func- 
tional at metamorphosis and the anterior 
body, including head and metatroch, is re- 
tractable into the posterior trunk. 

PF.LAGOSPHERA l.ARVA 

In the lecithotrophic pelagosphera (Fig. 
7), the lumen of the gut is not complete, the 
anus not open and, even though the mouth 
may be formed, the gut is not functional. 
Larvae, as observed in the laboratory, may 
swim through the water, or they may re- 
main quiescent on the bottom or attached 
to the substratum. Attachment is ac- 
complished by the terminal organ,or in the 
absence of that organ, as in Themiste alulacea 
(Fig. 7), the larva attaches presumably 
through an adhesive .secretion from glands, 
not yet described, in the posterior body. 
After a pelagic or benthopelagic period of a 
few days to two weeks, the larva loses its 
metatrochal cilia and gradually transforms 
into the vermiform stage, finally assuming 
the form of the juvenile. 

At the time of metamorphosis of the 
trochophore to the planktotrophic 
pelagosphera, the mouth and anus are 
opened with the rupture of the overlying 
egg envelope, and the gut, with lumen 
completed in initial metamorphic stages, is 
then fully developed (Figs. 8, 9). A ventral 
ciliated groove extends from the anterior 
end of the head to the mouth, resulting in a 
bilobate ventral head. Ventral to the mouth 



FIG. 9. Planktotiophic pelagosphera larva from 
open-ocean plankton. Sipunculus sp. Live specimen. 
Note extended head and expanded metatrocli. Scale. 
3.Ü mm. 

FIG. 10. Scanning electron micrograph of ventral 
head ot planktotrophic pelagosphera from open- 
ocean plankton. Aspidosiphun sp. Scale, 50 ßm. 

FIG.   11.  Scanning electron  micrograph of ventral 

head of planktotrophic pelagosphera from open- 
ocean plankton, tentatively identified as helonging to 
the genus Siphonosoma. Scale, 50 /xm. 

FKi. 12. Scanning electron micrograph of head of re- 
cently metamorphosed larva ol same type as in Figure 
8. Tentacles have developed from the ciliated larval 
lobes surrounding the mouth region. Scale, 50 /ttm. 
bo, bucc;il organ; 1, lip; Ig, pore of lip gland; mo, 
mouth; t, tentacles. 
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is a piotrucling lower lip which is usually 
cxteiuicd al right angles to the head (Figs. 
8, 10, 11). I'wo oi'gans associated with the 
mouth arc the buccal organ and the lip 
glands (Figs. 8, 11). The lip glands consist 
oí 2 to 4 pendidous lobes, suspended within 
the coelom by a duct opening to die sindace 
of the distal lip through a pore. A ciliated 
groove between the pore and the mouth 
bifurcates the ventral lip. Secretion of the 
lip gland has not been characterized. The 
buccal organ, a protrusible muscular stiiic- 
ture located on the floor oí the mouth, has 
been implicated in swallowing of food as 
well as in rejection of unwanted particles 
and in loosening of food matctial from the 
substratimi prior to ingestion (Jägersten, 
1963; Rice, 1973). A weïl-deilned, bulbous 
stomach is unique to the planktotrophic 
pelagosphera. The intestine is looped, de- 
scending posteriorly from the stomach, 
then anteriorly to the dorsal anus. In some 
larvae a pair ol sacciform glands of tm- 
known function opens on either side of the 
anus. There is a pair of pigmented nephrid- 
ia wilh openings to the exterior by way of 
ventrolateral nephridiopores and to the 
coelom through ciliated coelomic funnels. 
A .single unpaired ventral nerve cord di- 
vides in the region of the lip glands to form 
the circiunesophageal coimeclives which 
continue dorsally to unite with the supra- 
esophageal ganglion. Retractor muscles, 
usually four in number, extend from the 
head region to the body wall of the trimk. A 
metatrochal collar, when fully expanded as 
in swimming, is the widest part of the larval 
body; posteriorly it is bounded by a post- 
metatrochal sphincter (Fig. 9). A retracta- 
ble terminal organ, usually serving for 
temporary attachment to the substratum, is 
present in most larvae. Planktotrophic 
pelagosphera larvae have been reared in 
the laboratory as long as 7 months at which 
time they have attained the size and form of 
oceanic larvae. Metamorphosis, however, 
has not been observed in laboratory-reared 
planktotrophic larvae, but only in those col- 
lected from open-ocean plankton (Fig. 12). 

Of the numerous reports on oceanic lar- 
vae, only two have attempted to assign 
specific designations (See literatin-e reviews 
by HaUandScheltema, 1975; Rice, 1975a). 

Fisher (1947), using ninnber of muscle 
bands as a taxonomic character, identified a 
large, transparent pelagosphera from the 
(iulf Stream off Cape Hatteras, North 
Carolina as Sipunculus polymyotu.s. Later 
Murina (1965) identified two pelago- 
spheras, one from the Gulf of Aden as 
Sipwiculus aequabiUs and one from the 
Northwest Pacific as S. norvegicus. In a 
comparative study of the morphology of 
open-ocean pelagospheras. Hall and 
Scheltema (1975) described 10 larvae, but 
did not make specific identifications. 
C^haracters by which larval forms may be 
distinguished are size, shape, behavioral 
patterns, pigmentation patterns, number 
i)f eyespots, arrangementof body wall irius- 
culature, number of retractor muscles, and 
the presence and form of cuticular papillae. 
For specific identification larvae must usu- 
ally be reared to the post-juvenile stage. 

FOR.VIATIOX AND MORPHOI.OCIY OV L.ARVAL 

curici.t; 

Oceanic pelagospheia larvae have been 
grouped by Jägersten (1963) as "rough" or 
"smooth" depending on the presence or 
absence of cuticular elevations (Figs. 9, 13, 
14). In "rough" larvae cuticular papillae are 
found in a variety of forms and patterns, 
each characteristic of a specific larval type 
(F'igs. 13, 15, 16). The fonti may be dome- 
shaped and smooth or mammiform with 
apical nipples, or papillae may consist of 
two or more tiers with flattened, rounded 
or tapered apices, with either smooth or 
rugose surfaces. 

In laboratory studies of sipunculan de- 
velopment it has been foinid that in 15 of a 
total of 18 species the cuticle of the larva or 
vermiform stage is formed all, or at least in 
part, from transformation of the egg en- 
velope. Two of the exceptions are Golfingia 
vulgaris and Phascolopsis gouldi, reported to 
shed the egg envelope at the time of 
metamorphosis of the trochophore 
(Gerould, 1907). In Phascolion cryplus, a 
species which develops directly, the pre- 
trochal egg envelope is lost as the embryo 
transforms into the vermiform stage while 
the posttr(x;hal envelope is retained as the 
cuticle (Rice, 19756). With the exception of 
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FlCiS.   13-14.  Scanning eledion  micrographs ot      open-ocean planklon. Metamorphosis ixcurred in the 
planktotrophic  pelagosphera  larva  and  recently      laboratory. Scale, 100/xm. 
metainorphosed  juvenile ol Aspklosifihon sp.   From 

Sipunculus nudus, all planktotrophic 
pclagosphei as retain the egg envelope as 
the larval cuiide. Sipunculus nudus is unique 
in that the trochoblast cells spread an- 
teriorly and posteriorly on the inside ofthe 
egg envelope to surround the embryo with 
a ciliated covering or "serosa" (Hatschek, 
1883; Gerould, 1903), At trochophoral 
metamorphosis the entire serosa, cells and 
egg envelope, is cast off. 

The egg envelope oi all sipunculans is 
comprised of two or more layers and per- 
forated by pores. When retained at 
metamorphosis of the trochophore, it un- 
dergoes a posttrochal elongation, losing its 
lamellation and porosity; from the thick 
rigid covering, with the characteristic shape 
ofthe egg, it is transformed into the exceed- 
ingly extensible and flexible cuticle of the 
early pelagosphera (Figs. 1-6). In species of 
Phascolosoma studied in early development 
from laboratory spawnings, the cuticle in 
larvae of 3 to 4 weeks of age develops sur- 

face elevations in the form of papillae simi- 
lar to those of later jjelagosphera larvae of 
the open-ocean (Rice, 1973). 

In sectioned material papillae appear 
different in composition from the underly- 
ing cuticle, as indicated by differences in 
staining and microstructure (Fig. 17). The 
underlying cuticle of two oceanic larvae 
identified by rearing through metamor- 
phosis as species oi Aspidosiphon and Para- 
spidosiphon, when examined by transmis- 
sion and scanning electron microscopy re- 
vealed an arrangement of fibers in layers 
perpendicular to one another (Fig. 18). A 
similar arrangement has been reported for 
the cuticle ofthe adult sipimculan, Phasco- 
lion stromhi (Moritz and Storch, 1970). In a 
third oceanic larva, tentatively identified as 
a species of Golfingia, fibers are scattered 
irregularly throughout the underlying 
cuticle in no obvious pattern. Functional 
significance of cuticular form and structure 
remains to be investigated. 
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FIG. 15. Scanning electron micrograph of sinlace 
cuticular papillae ot planktotrophic pclagosphera 
from open-ocean plankton tentatively identified as l)e- 
longing !<> the genus Pliascoloioma, Scale, '2 /xni. 

FIG. 16. Scanning electron micrograph of cuticular 
papillae of open-ocean pclagosphera larva ot /í.(- 
pidosiphon sp. The smaller ])apilla contain.s the duct of 
an epidermal organ, similar to that shown in Figure 
17. Sc;ile, iS ¡xm. 

V\G. 17. Light micrograph of a one-micron section of 
the body w;ül ol an open-ocean pclagosphera larva, 

METAMORPHOSIS OF THE PELAGOSPHERA 

Metamorphosis of the planktotrophic 
pclagosphera to the juvenile sipunculan is 
marked by a loss of inetatrochal cilia and an 
elongation and growth of the body anterior 
to the postmetatrochal sphincter to become 
the retractable introvert which in many 
species develops characteristic spines and 
hooks (Figs. 13, 14), The mouth assumes a 
terminal rather than ventral position and 
tentacular lobes are formed, usually amund 
the rim of the mouth (Figs.  II,  12). The 

Pdraspidosiphnn sp. Embedded in Epon; stained in 
methyene blue and Azure II. Note longitudinal mus- 
cles (Im), circular muscles (cm), epidermis (ep) with 
epidermal organ extending to the smface and lightly 
stai ning cut ic!e(cu) wit 11 darkly.staining .surface cuticu- 
lar papillae (p). .Scale, ID /um. 

FIG. 18. Scanning electron micrograph of a section, 
cut with razor, through the cuticle of an oiJcn-ocean 
pclagosphera larva, Aspidiisiphon j/i.(same type as in 
Fig. 16). Note surface papillae (p) and underlying cuti- 
cle <oinpo.sed of layers of crossing libers. .Scale, 2 /xm. 

lower lip regresses and larval organs such as 
terminal organ, buccal organ, and lip 
glands disappear, their fate not deter- 
mined. It has been suggested that the duct 
for the lip glands may become the canal of 
the ventral sensory organ found in the 
adult of inany species, but this remains to be 
verified (Akesson, 19616). 

The period of time over which these 
metamorphic changes take place may vary 
from 1 to 5 days. The specific or generic 
characters of the adult may not develop 
fully, under laboratory conditions, for sev- 
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eral weeks to several months after 
metamorphosis. For example, the anterior 
and posterior horny shields characteristic 
of the genera oíAspidosiphon and Paraspido- 
siphon may require months to develop 
(Scheltema and Hall, 1965). And many 
species in which the ab,sence of hooks is 
used as a taxonomic character in the adult 
possess hooks on the introvert in the 
juvenile stage. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Typical of other Spiralia, the Sipuncula 
exhibit spiral cleavage followed by a 
trochophore larva. In yolk-rich eggs the 
micromeres may be larger than the 
macromeres in the A, B, and C quadrants, 
the larger size being related in later de- 
velopment to the nutritive function of 
yolk-filled prototroch cells. Unique to 
Sipuncula is a second larval form which 
follows the trochophore in two of four de- 
velopmental patterns in the group, includ- 
ing the majority of species studied. This 
larva is the pelagosphera and may be either 
lecithotrophic or planktotrophic. Plankto- 
trophic pelagosphera larvae may live in the 
open ocean for prolonged periods. Some of 
these larvae are characterized by cuticular 
papillae of distinctive form and pattern. In 
the development of species with plankto- 
trophic pelagosphera larvae, there are two 
distinct metamorphoses, one from the 
trochophore to the pelagosphera and the 
second from the pelagosphera to the 
juvenile. 
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